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PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

V. I Pet
Tortlana 9S 69 .587
Virnon 105 74 .5SS
Oaki-tr..- 96 S7 .524
Sun Fram-isc- 84 99 .459
Sacra :n or. to TS 99 .441
Los Ancth's 75 10S .409

Oakland 4; Sacramento 3.
S.-.- Francisco, Sept. 29. Oakland

won a game against nt

hore yesterday. Oakland
lii in the ninth but Sacramento made
tht score a tie and then Martinoni.
who ha J pitched for Oakland, gave
v:ty to rernoll. and Thompson was
succeeded by Eyram. Oakland made
Its fourth and winning run in the 12th.
Score: R. H. E.
Sacramento 3 10 3

Oakland 4 12 3
Thompson, Eyram and Thomas,

Martinoni. Pernoll and Pearee.
Vernon S; Angela 1.

Los Angeles. Sept. 29. Outhit 5 to
1 and outfielded, Vernon neverthe-
less yesterday won its third straight
from Los Angeles in the present se-

ries. Leverenx was wholly to blame
for the loss of his game. He made
one wild pitch and then threw the
ball over Dillon's head into the
bleachers, these two bungles allowing
all three scores to come in. Breck-enrKig- e,

though hit for ten safeties,
kept them scattered so they counted
for but one run. A drizzling rain
fell throughout the game. Score:

K. H. E.
Vernon 3 2 4
Los Angeles 110 3

READ for PROFIT
Ue foi Result

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Tbey work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER an3 URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect is felt from the
start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDERTROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION, of the KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER and
sr.noyingURIIIARY IRREGULARITIES
they exercise a permanent benefit.
TONIC IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULTS

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., Steu-benvill- e,

o., says: "For years I suf-
fered from weak kidneys and a se-
vere bladder trouble. I learned of
Foley Kidney Pills and their wonder-
ful cures so I began taking them and
sure enough I had as good results as
any I heard about. My backache left
me and to one of my business, ex-
pressman, that alone is a great ad-
vantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and that saved me a lot of
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me and have
my highest praise."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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Breckenridge and Brown; Lever-en- z

and Abbott.
Frisco 2; Portland 1.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 29. Port-
land lost yesterday's gaine with San
Francisco though according to the
fourth figure of the percentage col-
umn, the Beavers still retain the top
notch on the percentage column. The
game was splendid. Neither side was
able to score until the 12th, when the
Seuls annexed two runs. Rapps made
a pluck effort to field a bunt in this
inning and as a reward was given
on error. During the rerleving of the
ball and the play that followed, San
Francisco put two runners across the
home plate. Portland scored its only
run In this inning on a home run by
.imlsay. Score: R. H. E.

Francisco 2 6 0

Portland 1 4 J
Miller and Berry. Steen and

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
Vancouver 101 61 .623
Spokane 94 70 .573
Seattle S7 76 .533
Portland S3 75 ...525
Tucoma 80 81 .497
V)ctoria 41 123 .249

Vancouver 5; Victoria 1.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept.- 29. Van-

couver won again yesterday from Vic-
toria by a score of 5 to 1. Gervals
kept the hits scattered and was in-

vincible in the pinches. Score:
R. H. E.

Vancouver 5 9 2

Victoria .' 1 8 3

Gervals and Shea; Lake and Grin-di- e.

Tacpma 4; Seattle 3.
Seattle, Sept. 29. Tacoma bunched

hits on Fullerton, who was afforded
weak support., and defeated Seattle 4

to 3. The locals made a ninth inning
rally but were unable to tie the score.
Score: R. H. E.
Seattle 3 8 4

Tacoma .. . . 4 4 3

Fullerton and Whaling; Miller and
Burns.

Spokane 8; Portland 1.
Spokane, Sept. 29. Spokane hit

Henkle hard in the early part of the
game and won under wraps. The
contest was swift and clean for the
fielding was brilliant. Score:

R. H. E.
Portland 1 5 1

Spokane 8 10 2

Henkle, Moore and McCabe, Bonner
and Ostdiek.

NATIONAL LEAGCE.

r.rooklyn 8, St. Ixnils 4.
St. Louis. Sept. 29. Brooklyn

yesterday won easily from St. Louis
Brooklyn 8 18 3

St. Louis 4 7 2

Ragon and Higgtns; Zacker:, Rad-abau-

and Golden, 'Wingo.
Clik-ng- S, New York 1.

Chicago, Sept. 29. Chicago made
It two straight from New York yes-
terday, winning the second game of
the series. The difference between
the two clubs in the pennant race is
cut down to 5 2 games or 43 points j
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Joe Tinker, hero of many battles,
batted the hit that gave Chicago the
victory. After two men were out,
Sheckard and Schulte each singled
and both scored on Tinker's double
to left field.

Mathewson opposed "King" Cole In
a pitchers' battle. The former was
hit safely seven times, while Cole al-
lowed but five hits, only two of which
were bunched in the opening Inning.
The support, however, behind Math-
ewson was ragged, while that of tho
Chleagoan was even sensational.

Score: r. hv
Chicago o 7 n

New York 1 5 2
Col and Archer; Mathewson and

Myers.
Plillmlclplriu' 4, Pittsburg 0.

Pittsburg, Sept. 29. Pittsburg
yesterday vas shut out by Philadel-
phia. Only four Pittsburg players
reached third base.
itLsburg ...0 3 1

Philadelphia , 4 7 0
O Toole, Robinson, Lelf:eld and Si-

mon; Moon and Cotter,

'

AM&IUOAN LEAGUE.

Xew York 18, St. Louis 12.
New York, Sept. 29. New York

yesterday defeated St. Louis in a game
more farcial than any other seen hero
this season. The visiting pitchers is-

sued 13 passes and the New Yorkers
stole 15 bases on Stephen and Clarke
s x of them being in the second In-

ning.
Score: R. II. E
St. Louis 12 11 6

New York 18 13 6

Hamilton E. Brown, Nelson ami
Stephens. Clarke; Warhop, Quinn and
Williams.

Iio.ston e, Chicago 3.
Boston. Sept. 29. Buck" O'Brien

yesterday allowed Chicago only threehits, while Boston was hitt:ng Langc
hard, and Boston won.

Score: R. H. E
Boston g 12 1
Chicago s 3, 4

O'Brien and Williams; Lanse andMayer.
Philadelphia 9, Clovjland 3

raen's

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The home
team yesterday hit the delivery of

app uiiu noising iiuru ana won.
Cleveland 3 6 3

Philadelphia 9 n 2

Krapp, Reising and Adams; Dan-fort- h

and Thomas.
Washington 2, Ietroit 1.

Washington, Sept. 29. Johnson
and summers engaged in a pitchers'
battle yes'.erday. A base on balls '.n
the eighth inking, followed by a sac-
rifice, an infield out and Drake's
muff of Gessler's fly to short left re-
sulted in the winning run for Wash-
ington.
Washington ......2 5 1

Detroit "i 5 2

Johnson and Street; Summers 'and
S'.anage.

Gold Find in Alaska.
Dawson. Alaska, Sept. 28. Hun-

dreds of mining prospectors are rush-
ing to Ruby, the now gold camp, which
has recently become a very promis-
ing field.

If the cross continent aviators don't
have better luck the trip will take
them nearer 30 weeks than 30 days.

Suits

LIEN'S CLOTHING FOR

The Famous Suits $18 to ?30
Alco System Clothes $12 to $25
Glen's Xew Overcoats, $30 $23
Men's Xew Overcoats, $25 values $21

Men's Xew Overcoats, regular $20 values

Chicago Defeats Xew York.
New, York's of winning

the National league pennant was giv-

en a further setback Thursday by an-

other defeat by Chicago, by which
Chicago gained eight points more in
its uphill fight to displace the leaders.
Forty three points now separate the
rivals. The standing:

To play. W.
New York 14 90
Ch cago 4 87
Flushing 7 82
Philadelphia 13 77

L.
50
58
65
64

Pet.
.543
.600
.'558
.546

WHEN WEST'S AWAY
FELONS WON'T STAY

At Lomst Tlwt Is Governor's Suspicion
AlKut Ilnuaway Convicts.

Salem, Or. Governor Went Is
elated over the success of the peni-

tentiary authorities in captur.ng sev-

eral of the runawaj convicts. "We
will get them all in time," said the
governor, "and it won'Wcost a great
deal of money, either, to bring them
back to the prison, if you will notice
every time I leave Salem for any
length of time, something occurs at
the prison. I don't know whether my
presence here has any bearing upon
the conduct of the prisoners or not,
but every escape that has been made
took place while I have been out of
the city. I am glad the men who ran
away the last time were located right
under the noses of the prison authorl-- t

of, ns my policy is not injured un-

der such circumstances."
When asked . what he thought of

the apprehension of Leon White, the
first "honor man" turned loose by the
governor and the first man to run
away, Governor Wes aid White was
the man he desired to see caught
most of any and was glad the un-
faithful prisoner was now in a posi-
tron where he can be made to suffer
for his violation of confidence and
pledges.

liADKX WAGES LOW AS
COMPARED WITH AMERICAN

'Washington. Low wages, compar-
ed with the American standard, are
paid to railroad employes in Ba'den,
according to a report by U. S. Consul
S. H. Shunk, stationed at Mannhe m,
Germany. The average yearly wages
of engineers are given as J 767; fire-
men, $588; brakemen on freight
trains, $442, switchmen. $339; pas-
senger conductors, $725; and assistant
brakemen, $470. The lowest wages.

j $S05, are paid to assistant switch-
men. The total number of officals
in the railw ay system is 11,825 and
of workmen 15,854.

The mileage of the state system Is
1070 miles. In the lat year 53,029,-20- 8

persons were carried 730,050,961
miles, with a good record as to acci-
dents.

There were 30 accidents last year;
two passengers were killed and 31 in-

jured, 23 employes wer, killed ami
4S injured, and 11 others k'.llml and
six injured, making a total of 36
Killed and S3 injured.

XO APPEAL 1'KOM
ji'vi:.m(.k conn1

Mother Cannot Regit In
Child Declared to. He Orphan.

Salem, Ore. An unusual ruling was
made by Justice McBride, of the Su-
preme Court in the case of Anna Fos-
ter, appellant, vs. Hattie Meyers, pe-
titioner or the custody of Loreta
Hong, respondent. Justice McBride

mm

ind prices will

holda there can be no appeal taken
from a juvenile court in this state,
as the constitution has made no pro-
vision for such an appeal. ' The ap-
pellant in the case, begun in Clack-umn- s

county, turned her minor dau-
ghter over to the authorities of that
county because she could not support
the child. After adjudging the child
to be an orphan the juvenile court
gave the respondent the custody of
the charge. The appellant remarried
and is now attempting to regain pos-

session of the daughter, but the Su

'

Bovs' school suits, pants
school long

wear
We carry large of school

hats, sweater coats,

preme Court holds the Juvenile
be reversed, and;

no appeal be
taken to the higher courts.

Take Pacific Ky. to
1:80 p. m., arrive 9: $5-p- .

m. Tickets from W. Adams, Agent,.

If the Canadians In the el-

ection rejected the scheme for a
Canadian navy, they did well to that,
extent at least.

Don't Starve Your Hair
of Healthy,

Is Slowly Starving to
sulphur or die.

When the to supply sulphur in
sufficient the hair its
dies and falls out.

this condition rln not
In to the sulphur,' I

1 1 1.. i a; y i . Iuiiu nit; uuiy cuuiunmuuii' cumaining sul-
phur the will absorb is

Mil H

It is the Dressing made, and
keeps the hair glossy and beautiful. It
removes dandruff, the com-
ing out, promotes hair growth.

It Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
. AND $1.C0 .

It your druggist does keep it sei.11 JOc. in stamps and tfre will
send you a large buttle, prepuid.

Wyeth Chemical Company,

FREE
2Se Cake Wyclh'a Sage end Sulphur Toilet Soap Free anyone

who will send witO 10c io stamps cover
wraypin and mailing the soap.

SOLD ZY TILE PJr.TDT.inT.X C(;

The and lowest price Men's and Boys' Clothes
for the winter, found at

FI
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quality

coming
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' They are made to wear, hold their shape, look right -

price is as low ai possible ior dependable quality.

We have everything in warm wear for the cold days.
In our new fall styles of the Kuppenlieiiucr and Aleo System clothes you will find all the new fashion ideas represented each and every gar-ne-

designed by the most skillful tailors. The values are as as the styles are correct. We feel that we are over particular in
of and workmanship, but our ever growing proves that the of appreciate the results.

FALL.

Kuppenheimer

$17.50

confidence

SCHOOL AND SHOES.

knee $2.50 to $6.00
Hoys' suits, pants $5.00 to $14.00
Hoys' school shoes, the kind that $1.50 to $3

also an extra line boys'

caps, shirts, underwear

hosiery at that surprise you.

9

court's,
judgment cannot
consequently can legal--l- y

Northera Spo-
kane. Leaves

Pendleton.

recent

Many a Head Ilalr, Apparently
Death

Hair must have
blood fails

quantities, loses color,

When hffins. riplav.
order live, hair must have

that hair roots

finest Hair
soft,

stops hair from
and

PRICE 50c.
not

express

advertisement coa

U'"'Q

best in

are

and
the

funbus
good sometimes regard to

juality materials business people Umatilla county

regular

regular

BOYS' SUITS

sweaters)

DEPENDABLE FURNISHINGS FOR LESS
)ouglas shoes in patent leather, vici and calf, n good

dress shoe for $1.00
Harlow shoes, none look or wear better $3.50 and $4
All wool underwear, comes in natural color, a regu-

lar $4.00 value for $3.00
Markets of all kinds, from 65 0

Comforters, great values, from $1.00 to $5.00

Stetson Hats in all the new shapes, soft or stiff. McKibben Hats $3.00 and $3.50.
Herold Brand Hats $2.00

Sheep lined clothing and fur coats of all kinds and at the greatest saving in price you have ever heard of.
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